2021 ASMC Scholarship Application
Single Parent Scholarship

ASMC will recognize Merritt College students who were single parents during the 2020 – 2021 academic year. ASMC will award two (2) scholarships in the amount of $300.00, each.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Student Name:</th>
<th>Student ID#</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Email:</td>
<td>Phone #</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Address:</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Eligibility

- Must have completed a minimum of twelve (12) degree applicable semester units at Merritt College
- Currently enrolled in at least nine (9) degree applicable semester units at Merritt College
- Minimum of 2.5 cumulative degree applicable GPA (Grade Point Average)

Application Packet

- Completed Application
- Copy of Merritt College Student ID Card
- Copy of Peralta transcripts (minimum of 2.5 cumulative GPA)
- An essay describing: How being a single parent has impacted your life in a positive manner while a student at Merritt College. Your essay should include, but not limited to the following: Your major field of study, Post-graduation or transfer plans, leadership in extracurricular activities and/or community service. (Your essay will be judged on content, grammar, punctuation and spelling. Your essay should be a minimum of 500 words, typed and double spaced.
- Two (2) letters of recommendation on company letterhead: one from a Merritt College faculty or staff member and one from an outside organization/company.

________________________
Student Signature

________________________
Date

APPLICATION DEADLINE: Friday, April 9, 2021
Submit completed application packet to Doris Hankins – dhankins@peralta.edu